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6 THE DISPATCH, . JULY 7, 1891

GOT ALL THE THREE

The Boston Fellows Once More De- -i

feat Our Singers and Capture
the Entire Series.

LUCK WAS AGAINST OUR PLATERS

Thej Got lots .of Hits but Failed to Get

Them Placed Where They Would

Do lluch Damage.

MARK BALDWIN AFTER TOX DR AHE.

llore Good Entries for Homewood Park Eaccs Gen-

eral Sporting Sews of the Day.

YESTERDAY S LEAGUE GAMES.

Boston fi Pittsburg 2
Cincinnati 2 XewTork 1

Cleveland.......... 5 Philadelphia.... 4
Brooklyn... 4 Chicago O

TESTERDAT'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
St. Lonls 7 Athletics 4
Baltimore 8 Cincinnati 5
Louisville G Washington...... 4
Columbus .......... 3 Boston 1

"Beaten again," was the remark of the
majority of the 1,C47 people who saw yester

day's game at the wind up.
Tlic remark was passed
from one to another wear,
lly and In some respects
with an air of contempt.

Defeat after defeat is, in-

deed, wearisome to those
who are daily hoping for
victory, and it is more so
when the defeated are at al-

most every stage looking
like winning. The latter
lias been the case in all thellfli three games of the Boston
series, which terminatedmm yesterday. Just a little,
aye, a wee hit, turn of the
tide would have changed
ail three defeats into vic-

tories.
In all three games Dame Fortune has

lavished her radiant smiles on the visitors.
They are great plajcrs, no do bt, but in all
three Instances the home 6lnggers have held them
down so chie and tight, that for them the luckiest
and most timely errors and hits have Just mauaged
to save them.

All In the Game.
But this Is all in baseball, and this explains why

our home rcprefentatit es, with their ten safe lilts,
only got one run, while the iitors with nine safe
hits jrot flte runs.

Although Harrv Stalei's name was not on the
score; nor did he pla, but he still figured very con-
spicuously In the day's proceedings and an a way
that uumlstakahlr cut to show that the supreme
authority of the .local club went contrary to the
wlshesol'the patronsof theclubwhen he "released
Maley. At the commencement of the second

Vesterdav Staler, not In uniform dress, was
tlu p"iate aud presented by Umpire Lynch

wiin a err uanustime crayon picture oi me pitctier
himself. It was life slzeand it was indeed a oeautv
and lramed In elegant stvlc. The picture was the

of the Oakland Itod and Gun Club of the
Then Umpire Lnch handed oer

to Mr. stalev a valuable gold headed cane, the gift
ot the Fifth ward. Alhgheny, luh. It required
four men to carry the picture to and lrom the fi Id,
and Male managed to rarry the cane himself,
llarrj felt proud and ell he might.

But about the giine Well, there need be little
said regarding it as our slugger were neer In the to
hunt alter the tirt Inning. EenlNKl veined to
!e playing all right, tiutnmhmr i,r other things
didn't ooine our wa and went altogether the ti ioi the other fellows. King pitchcl a good game
and so did Nichols pla cd a good game,
linking three pood hits.

Tlienrst Inning settled the f.itc or the rtav. The
home talent mi nt out icn suddenly, as after Miller
was retinal Beckle made a hit, tiut was doubled
up with Carroll A double plaj in the next two
innings ended them also very alirupflv. Long
ueldlug In brilliant fashiuu. But the v isftors w ere
not retired so easih In the first inning King sent
Long to first on balls and then Moevs somewhat
luckv double to i Ight sent Long home, aided by a
wild throw bj Blcrliaucr, stow of course going to w
third as a consequence.

Three Very Big Buns.
Qulnn knocked up a foul fly which Beckley

caught, and Xalt and Brodle follow cd with each a
single. Tucker's sacrifice scored Xasli, and as "

Stovcyhail alreadj tallied on the hits three runs
were netted. Lowe sent a fir to Hanlon ending the
Inning.

In the second Inning with two men out two
strikes were called on Long and lie turned loose as
a wav of revenge aud thuined the ball to the left
field fence tor j home run. The throw In was a lit-
tle shaky but uobod could reasonably lie credited
with an error.

In the M.rnlh inning Long ledoffwitha single,
audthen stoe went out on a flv to Bleriiauer.
Quinn's simgle sent Long to third, and while
Qulnn was stealing second Long scored his thirdrun.

The sixth inning was reached ere our sluggers
got a man aero the plate. Afur Btcklev was out
Carroll rapi"d out a single and reached" home on
ltierliauer"- - er to center. Mack was thenput out In Long eat hing his hot lln r. Hanlon
then knocked , ut a m rri single to left, and Bler-bi-er

Pc
tried to More. bin wa- - llatiticdat the plate.

In the ninth iuufugllanlou led off with a single
to left, stole soccMid and third In great style, and
scored on Maul's 11 to Lowe. The score:
riTTSULKt.. K B P A E BOSTON". K B T A E

Miller. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Long, s 3 2 "37
ltecklev, 1... 0 19 0 UMoiev. r.... 11100Carroll, r.... 113 0 iiOulnu. 2 0 2 0 3 1
Ulerbaucr. 2. 0 2 2 3 1 Nash. 3 110 2 0
Mack, c 0 oil OiKroilie, m. .. 0 1100Hanlon. in.. 13 3 0 0 Tuckir. 1.... 0 0 8 10Bcllrt, s 0 2 13 0 Lowe. 0 0 110MauC 1 0 0 10 0 Itennttt. c... 0 1 G 0 0
King, p 0 10 1 0 Mchols. p... 0 1110

Total 2 10 24 8 1 Total 5 9 27 15"!
Pittsburg 0 0000100 12Boston 3 10 0 0010 5

Earned runs Pittsburg. 2: Boston. 4.
Two-li-i- hits lilerbauer, lteillv, stoej. Homorun Long. Total ba-- on hits Pittsburg. I";
Boston. 13. First base on errors Pittsburg,

0. First base on balls Berkley, Carroll,
MauL Long, llrodlr, 2; Tucker. Double plays-Lo-ng.

Quinn and Tucker. 2: O.11I1111 and Tucker,
stolen tias.1 Hanlon. 2: Julnn, 2. Sacrifice hiuKing, Tucker. Maul. Struck out Miller, Carroll,
Maul. King, Nash, Brodle, Bennett Left on basesPittsburg. 7; Boston, 7. Time One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Lynch.

ABBILLIANT CONTEST.

The Cleveland Team Defeat the Phillies In
a Good Game,

Cleveland, July 6 The game was a brilliant
contest, quite free from fielding errors, and was
won by Cleveland hitting the ball with men on
bases. Tebcau batted like a Trojan, and Chllds
and Allen distinguished themselves bv fine Infield
work. Cassian remarkable'sklll In field-
ing his score:

CLEVELAND. B E 1' A E PHILA. R B P A E

McAleer. I. o n Ilamllton.l.. 0
McKean, s . 4 OiThompson, r 0
Dails. m.... 0 0 Del'anty. m. o 0 2

hilds, 2.... 4 0 Clements, c. 0
'iebeau. 3.... Mers. 2 1 llvlI)ovl,r -- hlndle, 3... 1 0 2
Virtue, 1.... Brow n,l l 1 14
Znniner, c. Allen. &...... 1 3 2
Young, p Cassian, p... 0 1 0

Total S 9 27 14 2 Total .4 82720 1

levcland 0 1200002051 hiladelphla 0 2010000 14Summary Earned runs Cleveland, 4; Philadel-
phia. 1. Two-ba- hit Chllds. Threc-t- e wn.

Double plays McKean, Chllds, to Virtue-Mjer-

Allen, Jlrown. First base on balls By
Young. 4: Cassian. 3. Hit bj pitched

Irtne. Struck out Young, 2; Cassian, 2.
W ild pitch Cassian. Sacrifice hits Dovle, Zlin-me- r.

Hamilton. Brown. Left on bases Cleveland
s- - Philadelphia, s. First on errors Cleveland

1. Time One hour and 3s minutes.Umpire Hurst.

THEY WON A GAME.

The Beds Manage to Tnrn a Trick on Jin-trie- '"

Big People.
CIJ.CIXNATT. July C-- Thc Beds managed to take

one of the three games from New York by their
ictory to-- . ltadboumc's pitching and "Rich-

ardson's fielding were features. Fbeof Cincin-
nati's six hits were Attendance.
1,640. Score:
CINCN'X'I. K B r A E NEW TORK. R II p A E

Latham. 3... 0 0 3 1 2 Tiernan. r.. 0 o'i'o'o
McPhee.2... 0 0 14 0 Klchards'n,2 0 0 16 0
Hollldav. in 0 2 2 0 0 Gore, m 1 1 I 0 0Browning, 1. 0 2 4 0 0 Connor. 1... 0 0 15 0 0
Marr. r 0 0 1 0 (' O'Hourke. 1. 0 0 0 0 0hilllv, 1 1 1 0 c Bassett. 3... 0 10 10smith, s 0 0 3 4 I Whlstlcr.s... 0 0 1 1 o
Clark, c 1 0 4 11 Buckle), c.. 0 17 10ltadbournc.p 0 1 0 0 I Ktislc, p 0 0 0 3 0

Total. 2 6 27 10 Total 1 3 27 12 "o

Cincinnati 0 000002002.Sen-- Tori 0 O000010C 1Soimaky Earned runs Cincinnati, 1; New
York. 1 Two-ba- se hits Hollldav 2. Browning
Iteillr, Itadbounic. Three-bas-e hit Gore, stolen
bases Latham. Browning. Clark. Tiernan, Con-
nor. Double play Mcl'hee, smith and Beilly.

.jj.Thj iififrirfhH

First base on balls By Kadbonmc. S: by Rusle,'
a. Mmcc oui kv uusic. u lia pitcn

Timoofgame One ihourand 27 minutes.
Umpire McQuald.

JTJST LIKE PITTSBUEG.

Anson's Yonn; Men Also Get Trimmed Up
for Three Straight.

Chicago, July 6. Brooklyn made It thrco
straight to-d- and won without a struggle. rs

went In the box for the visitors and was hit
but for three singles. A fine double play by Ryan
unassisted, and one by Cooueyt Pfcffcr and Anson,
were the only features of the game outside of
Towers' attempt at umpiring. Score:

CHICAGO. It II r A X1BKOOKLTK. R B T A I
Rvan, ta 0 0 Collins. 2..... 2
1 ilmot, 1.... 0 1 Ward, s 1
Dahlen. 3. .. 0 1 Griffln, in,. 1
Anson, 1 0 O'O'Brlen. I.. 0
Carroll. Ptnckner. 3. 0
Coonev, s..., Foutz. 1 o
Plffler, 2..., Hums, r 0
Hut'son, p., Caruthers, p 0
Kit'dge, c... Dally, c...... 0

Total. 0 3 S4 8 2 Total 4 V S 10 2

Chicago 0 000000000ltrooUvn s 0 0 0 10 0 0 4
summary Earned runs Brooklyn, 5. Donble

plays Kyan, (eualsted);Cooney,TfclTerand An-
son; Ward and Foutr. First base- - on balls Off
llutchlnsou, 2; off Caruthers. 3. struck out By
Hutchlucon. 2. Time One hour aud.10 minutes.
Umpires Powers and Battln.

The League Record.

XewTork 35 3 .60S Cleveland 32 33 .432
Chicago 382! .581 Brooklyn 3132 .492
Boston 33 27 .583 Pittsburg 24 38 .400
Philadelphia.. 30 31 .49a Cincinnati 24 39 .381

To-Da- League Schedule.
Kcw Torfc at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. Boston at Cleveland.

Association Games.
At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics

1 01200000-- 4
St. Louis.... 2 1001012 7

bUMIUDT-H- its Athletics, 9: St. Louis, 9. Er-
rorsAthletics, 5: St. Louis, 1. Batteries Sand-
ers and Milligan, McGlil and Cook.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 0208012 8
Cincinnati 0 000208005SCMMAKV Base hits Baltimore, 11: Cincinnati,
8. Errors Baltimore, 3: Cincinnati, 6. Batteries

Town&end and Cunningham; Mains andVaughan.
At Washington

"Washington 0 100020104Loulsille 0 0103020 6
SCMJfART nits Washington, 8; Louisville, 11;

Errors Washington, 2: Louisville. 3. Batteries
Lohman and Carsey: Meeklu and CahlU.

At Boston
Columbus 0 0000021 3
Boston 0 0000000 11SlTMMAnr Hits Columbus, 9; Boston. 8.
Errors Columbus, 1; Boston. 2. Batteries-Kn-ell

aud Bowse; ButUngton and Murphy.

Association Becord.
w l. r.c. w. L. r.C.

Boston 44 23 .057 Cincinnati.., . 32 33 .437
bt. Louis 4S 28 .60 Athletics . 31 37 .456
Baltimore ..3J 27 .591 Louisville .., . 29 45 .392
Columbus 34 3S .472 Washington, , 21 44 .323

New Tork and I'ennsylvanlailVeague.
At Elmlra

Elmlra 0 101100003Olean 0 000020002SUMMAHY Hits Elmlra. 13; Olean. 4. Errors
Elmlra, 1; Olean, 1. Batteries Sneedcnand Heine;
Gallagher and Dovle. Umpire O'Brien.

At trie-E- rie
- 1 12 0 0 0 3 0 10

Bradford 0 1 110022 2- -9
SIIMMAB.T Hits-Er- ie, 11: Bradford,12. Errors-Er- ie,

3; Bradford, 7. Batteries Jones and Cote;
Jones and Hess. Umpire Zecharlah.

At Jamestown-Jamesto- wn

0 1110 0 0 0 0
Meadvllle 1 3002001 7

Summary" Hits Jamestown. 4; MeadvIUc, 9.
Errors Jamestown, 4; Meadville. 4. Batteries-Gibs- on

and Graullch; Schultz and Williams. Um-
pire Hanlon.

ATTEE TON DEE AHE.

Mark Baldwin in Philadelphia to Enter
Snit Against the St. Louis Stagnate.

Mark Baldwin means to make matters warm for
Von der Ahe If It possibly can be done. Mark
hasn't forgotten that St. Louis Imprisonment act
yet ami yesterday he w as in Philadelphia to enter
suit against "Der Boss Manager" for damages for
false Imprisonment.

Baldwin's idea of going to Philadelphia is to
hare the case tried in this State, and he was ad-
vised by his attorney tat this can be done. It is
likely, therefore, that Mr. Von der Ahe will have

face the music before he Is much older. Bald-
win win claim $GO.O0O damages. He will be home
this morning to pitch game.

V011 dc Ahe was In Philadelphia with Ills team
yesterdav, andBaldwlu should have arrived in that
city earl yesterday morning.

THE FAMOUS TE0TTINQ TEAM.

Mr. Hamlin's Great Becord-Breake- rs to
Bace at Homewood Next "Week.

A large number of entries was received yester-
day for the Homewood grand circuit races next

eek. Patrons of racing will be interested to know
that Mr. Hamlin, of the Village Farm, has nine
horses entered. This list Includes his great trotting
team Belle Hamlin and Gartiua. They will trot
here for a special purse and try-- to beat their rec-
ord. This ev tut w ill certainly be a great one.

Ed Geers has four entries, including Dr. Almont
for the 2:21 class, andX.T. H., somewhat of an un-
known customer. Mr. slngerly has three or four
entered and so has Mr. Faslg," of Cleveland. An-
other large batch of entries are expected y.

"Winners at Chicago.
CmcAGO, July 6. Following were the results of

the races here y:

First race, five furlongs Minnie C first, Maud
Howard second, Allle Glen third. Time, 1:02.

Second race, one mile Sunny Brook first, Tom
Hood second, San Sabel third. Time, 1:43S.

Third race, mile and 70 yards Vlrge D'Or first.
Aloha second. Prince third. Time, 1:47.

Fourth race, one mile Rlnfax first, Gnrdo sec-
ond. Whitney third. Time, 1:413.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth Ban Chief first,
1111 1". second. Ed Hopper Uilrd. Time, 1:51V- -

Slxth race, Tom Harding first.
Farmer second, Ceverton third. Time, I:olK.

Sev enth race, mile and 100 yards Bob Forsyfhc
first, LabolS second, Churchill Clark third. Time,
1:43.

Eighth race, mile and 70 vards My Queen first.
Take .Notice second, Clio third. Time, i:48s.

The Lima Baces.
tSrECIAI. TELEGKAM TO THE DISrATCn.l

Lima, O., July C The races of the Lima Driv-
ing Paik begins here The first race Is
a three-minu- te trot, pnr&e $500. Twelve good
horses w HI start. The next is a 2:24 trot, with lire
(ntrie6. Speedaway, Kinsman, Kobln, Blossom
and Silver Cloud will tie the starters. A special
purse of SJOO for a half-mil- e dash concludes the pro-
gramme. The track has been put in fine condi-
tion aud a great meeting Is expected.

THE SWIMMING T0UENET.

A List of Excellent Prizes Offered for Next
Saturday's Local Event.

A meeting of the promoters of the swimming
tournament which takes place Saturday night
was held last evening. The following list of prizes
was arranged: One mile, professional race, first
prlic, gold medal; second, revolver. The entries
for the event are: Ed Monlger, Pror. McEwcn,
James Taylor and Andy Siebert,

Quarter-mil- e handicap, amateur, first prize,
silver cup; second, umbrella. One hundred and
fifty-yar- d, amateur, first prize, sliver sugar bowl:
second prize, a razor. One hundred and fifty-ya- rd

race for Itovs, first prize, gold scarf pin; second,
silver medal. The prizes will be on view at the
store of Eisner i Phillips this evening. Now is
the opportunity for all local swimmers to have
themselves tested. The entrance fee Is only 25
cents and this Is returned to all starters.

A Sprinter's Challenge.
The following challenge was left at this office:

"I, Florence Anion, will run DasIuWh, of the
Southslde, a foot race of 100 yards for 100 a tide,

Idlng Dashbach concedes me 24 yards' start,1ro ill meet him at The Dispatcii office Thursday
evening at 8:30 to make a match."

To the National Meet.
A number of McKecsport and Pittsburg wheel-

men left the city j esterday on their bicycles for To-
ronto, where the national meet of wheelmen takes
place. Among the number were Captain Robert
Caughey, Herbert Vanklrk fold Henry Yester.

General Sporting Notes. aNow for the Giants.
Baldwin and Berger will be the local battery

to-d-

The Clifton ball team would like to hear from the
Mountain Stars or the Mt. Washington Grays. Ad-
dress F. Flchtel, Jr., 15 Carson street, Southslde.

SrAGG, the, Yale pitcher, recently stated that he
had abandoned the intention to become a minister
and would become rhjslc.il Director for the Chi-
sago College.

Harry Boss, who won the contest
at schenlcy Park Saturda v.. Is a member ol the Rea-v- er

Falls Y. M. C. A., aud not of the East End
G) mnastlc Club.

THE second nine of the East End Gymnastic Clubyesterday defeated the Henriettas br fi to a. Th
feature of the game was the sharp fielding of the
East End Gvm. Hamilton struck out 12 and gave
the Henriettas but two hits.

Baseball patrons at Bnena Vista are "down"on the Gould team, of McKeesport, for not playing
at the former place Saturday last. The manager
of the Vistas wants It understood that his team will
play the Goulds one game or a series of three games
for S.Y) a side. Now, where are the Gouldsr

A of sensational speed Is Annorcan,
that took a record of 2:30 In a race last week at
Sn.lngneld, 111. Aunorean Is driven by the veteran
Kentucky trainer. Jack Hook, and, like his two
sensational colts of last vear Dr. Sparks, 2:2QM.
aud Gillette, 2:19 was sired by Cyclone.

President James A. Hart, of the Chicago
League team, is circulating a petition' to the JointCommittee on Rule, asking that managers or anextra player be allowed to coach from the lines.All the Chicago and Cincinnati players have signed
the document. This is one of Anson's ideas.

MAN'AGElt JACKCHAPUAX Is Inst eYrtfrinln.one uf the worst seasons of his very eventful ca?

reer. and Jack has had sbme very "hot ones'
since he played on the old Atlantlcs In 1869. The
fact that he made such a grand showing last season
only emphasizes the toboggan slide of the "Kur-nel- s"

this year.
THE Silver Leafs yesterday defeated the Earth-

quakes by a score of 14 to 7. As this makes the
ninth consecutive, victory for the Leafs they are be-
ginning to think themselves the boss
club, and any club who won't be-
lieve this can arrange a game with CaDtain James
P. Salmon, 2514 Jane street, city.

2B0KE HES CBANI PUT.

The Steamer Servja Is Being Towed Back to
New York City. '

New York, July 6. The steamer Eider,
which arrived off Fire Island this afternoon,
brought the news that the steamer Servia,
which left Saturday for Queenstown, is re-

turning to this port, having broken the
crank pin of the high pressure engine. She
was seen about 150 miles out In tow of a
steamer. The Servia, when she left on Sat-
urday, had on board a large number of pas-
sengers, mostly people from Chicago.
Prince George of Greece was also a passen-
ger.

Captain Bauer, of the Eider, was seen," at
the pier in Iloboken when that vessel' ar-
rived last evening. In relation to the acci-
dent to the Servia, he said that the steamer
was sighted IMjuilos from Sandy Hook in
latitude 40 35', longitude 70 wast. She sig-
naled 22 times, stating she wns completely
disabled. The Chester, which is towing her
in, w a1, eight mues on tno servia wnen sne
signaled and asked for tugs. The Chester is
now on her way here at the rate of five
knots an hour. Captain Bauer said that the
ciank pin that broke is 22 inches in diame-
ter, and it will take a month for the Servia
to get refitted with a new one, as it may bo
necessary to send back to England for a
duplicate.

INDIANS ON THE WAEPATH.

Two Constables Killed and the Body of
One Horribly Mutilated.

BAKnnRPiEEP, Cal., July 6. On July 3 Con-
stables John Towers and Sam Gann with Mr.
McCoy, liveryman, of Lemore, went out in
tho Mojave desert, near Cayote Holes, to ar-

rest some Indians charged with firing a hay
stack. A fight followed and Powers and Mc-

Coy were killed, also tho Indians and two
horses. Gann's mustache was shot off, but
he managed to get Powers' horse, his own
horse being killed.

Twelve men went back with him. The
two Indians who were killed were found
buried in the sand, and the body nf Powers
was found with the throat cut from ear to
car, and tho flesh was torn from the face in
threads. It wasjust dusk when the Indians,
who were in ambush, opened fire. The
Indians are well mounted and armed, and
it is feared more blood will be shed. There
were six Indians in the first party, but
there are perhaps a hundred more m tho
vicinity, and several hundred between there
and the Inyo country.

CADETS GET IN TROUBLE.

They Joke With Several Negro Bootblacks
and Are Attacked.

IxDiAXAroLis, July C Among the contest-
ants for military hoiors here during tho
past week were the Macon Cadets. Tins
morning, as several members of that com-
pany were walking along, one of their num
ber said in a j oking way as they passed sonio
bootblacks: "Don't you know we are going
to kill a lot of you." Then they saw & col-
ored man named Tom Brown getting a
"shine," when another remarked, "We are
going to kill a lotof yon," whereupon Brown
jumped up and struck one of them in the
face and started to run.

Tho cadets followed him with drawn
knives, and one of them slashed him in the
back of the neck. Brown then ran into a
colored saloon on Kentucky avenue, when n
gang of colored toughs started out to make
it a free-for-a- ll fight, using chairs and billiard
cues as weapons. In this melee Cadets Ed-
wards and Willias were severely injured, and
Brown and Lynch were badly hurt. The
cadets threaten vengeance before leaving
town.

TUBTLES ALWAYS TUEN UP.

)One That Was Carved in 1859 Is Found
Near the Southslde.

When J. r. Andrews, who is now connected
with theBureanof Highways, was a boy
that was in 1838 he one day caught a land
turtle and cut his name on its shell, this was
on the family farm out the Brownsville road.
On Saturday last a brother of Mr. Andrews,
while walking over the farm, captured a
turtle, and was somowhat surprised to 'Ulid
his brother's name on its back.

The turtle, which by reason of advanced
years was large and slow, was brought to the
city and turned over to Mr. Andrews, who in
turn presented it to Mr. BigelowforScbenley
Park. Just what part of the park the carved
turtle will occupy has not yet been deter-
mined.

Extending Their Honeymoon,
Inspector McAleese yesterday received a

telegram from Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron,
who were arrested last week for stealing
diamonds, asking that the hearing, which
had been set for Thursday, be continued for
one week in order to allow them to continue
their honeymoon. The Inspector replied
that the hearing would be postponed for one
week.

Business Increased One-Sixt- h.

The annual report of the Allegheny post-offi-

shows an increase of 12 per cent in re-
ceipts over the previous year and an in-
crease of 17 per cent in tho money order de-
partment. The letter carriers handled

pieces. The amount of money orders
paid whs, $4 77,815 OS.

Killed Ty a Copperhead.
John S.iby, a little boy living in the rear of

Edgeworth, was bitten on Sunday bya copper-pea- d

snake and cannot recover. The snake
attacked him while he was at a spring.
Henry M. Lang ran over two other snakes
while hurring to, the boy's assistance.

FIEE EEC0ED.

An alarm from box 23, in Allegheny, about
2:30 o'clock yesterday, was caused by the
burning of a lot of old lumber in a yard on
Evans alley.

An alarm of Are from station 133, at 12:30 p.
jc yeste"rday, was caused by the burning of
a lot of bed clothing at F. M. Sunnekus', 1109
Bradford street, Southslde.

AFTEB SEVEN YEABS' C0UETSHIF.
i

A Bride of 72 "Weds a Bridegroom 26
Tears Her Junior.

Kewbubg, If. Y., July 6. Miss Mary J.
Lynch and James Davis, aged respectively
72 and 46 years, after a continuous court-
ship of seven years, were married at Gosheh,
IT. Y., their home, on Thursday.

Mrs. "Wnrsiow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething gives quiet, helpful rest.

Black Dress Goods, Front of Store.
All the new thin summer black fabrics,

in a perfect light and at bargain prices.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. AB.
See them to-d- gloves, umbrellas, fl

each. uqpes & BUHL.

Black Dress Goods, Front or Store.
Allthe new thin summer black fabrics, in
perfect light and at bargain prices.

Jos.Horne&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Blaine.

As A summer drink Iron City Beer
stands first. Telephone, 1186.

Silks at Front of Store To-Da- y.

Best lighted and biggest bargain silk de-
partment in the two cities. Come and see.

Jos. Hornb & Co.'s
, . Penn Avenue Stores.

As A summer drink Iron City Beer
tands first Telephone, 1186.

Blaine.

"Wedding Silks and Satins.
Come and see this magnificent stocky now

a center of store, at entrance fo curtain de
partment. Joa. Horne & Co.'s

Penn' Avenue Stores. J

As A summer drink Iron City Beer
stands first. Telephone,-1186- .

Blaine.

NEGLIGENCE OF DEEff

Plainly Shown Uprby His Faulty
Report to Washington and

HIS HUMBLE ELEA OP GUILTS'.

rCorrespondence With the Treasury and
Drew's Dismissal.

PRESIDENT ASKED TO CAPTURE MARSH

"Washington, June 6. The following cor-
respondence explains itself. Under date ot
June 29, Comptroller of the Currency Lacey
wrote to J. IV. Drew, National Bank Exam-
iner at Philadelphia, as follows:

"Inclosed herewith you will find certified,
copies of your report oi January 24,1891, as
to the condition at 10 o'clock a. m. on that
day of the Keystone National Bank, of Phil-
adelphia, and of your letter of the same date
referred to in said report. An investigation
of the affairs of said bank discloses the fact
that at tho dato and hour of said
report the bank was indebted in tho
account of the Clearing House certificates in
the sum of $544,(5146; said indebtedness being
secured by pledge of its notes and bills
amounting to $729,808 93, which assets were
then held by the Clearing House committee,
and were not in the custody of the bank.

"You will observe that this indebtedness
of $514,831 46 is not stated among the liabili-
ties of the bank, nor is any mention made in
either tho report or letter of this large in-

debtedness, nor of the absence of so large a
part of the assets. You aro requested to ex-
plain the cause of these omissions at your
earliest convenience."

Beply of Examiner Drew.
To this Mr. Drew, undor dato of June 30,

after quoting the substance' of the Comp-
troller's letter, replied:

"I was confounded at tho omission, and I
can account for it only that, purposely not
including it in the report, I Intended to in-

clude and exnlain it in mv letter, which it
appears I failed to do, although the memo-
randa for my letter contained reference to
the subject. In my later reports it was not
omitted.

"To be complete in the statement of tho
accounts'the report of January 24 should
have included the amount of tho certificates
astm additional liability, and a correspond-
ing amount should have appeared on the
debt side, eithor in 'stocks, etc., on hand,'
or in a 'deficit account,' or in both. Tho
omission was clearly unnccident, but was no
loss calculated to mislead.

"As stated in my letter of transmittal, the
report was informal and incomplete in many
respects, owing to the fact that many of the
accounts were then and for some time after-
ward undergoing verification, but notwith-
standing these embarrassments the omis-
sion referred to should not have occurred
and would not have occurred except by ac-
cident, as stated. I need not add how"
greatly I regret the inudvertenco."

Drew's Resignation Requested.
Comptroller Lacoy's answer to this letter,

under date of July 2, is as follows:
"I have placed your communication,

together with all other facts bearing upon
the transaction, before the Secretary of tho
Treasury and the same have had very full
and careful consideration. As a result, the
conclusion was reached that so important an
omission, after 15 days' investigation of the
bank, is not consistent with the confldenco
which must necessarily be reposed by the
department in the reports of those appointed
to make examination of National Bunks.

"By direction of the Secretary. I have
therefore to request thatyou forward to this
office your resignation as an examiner of
national banks. I cannot close this com-
munication without assuring you of my
sincere regret that anything should have
occurred which would render necessary the
severing of your official relations with the
bureau."

No response has yet been received to this
last noto. Bank Examiner Sheppard, of
Pittsburg, was at the Treasury Department
to-d- in conference with Comptroller Laccy
and ho and Bank Examiner Betts, of Cin-
cinnati, will continuo to conduct the affairs
of tho office in Philadelphia until a suc-
cessor of Mr. Drew shall have been ap-
pointed.

For the Capture of Marsh.
A dispatch from Philadelphia says: Mayor

Stuart y made public tho following let-
ter relative to tho apprehension of Marsh,
the fugitive President of tho Keystone
Bank, which he mailed to President Harri-
son on Friday:

"I have the honor to herewith transmit
you a copy of a resolution of the Select nnd
Common Councils of the City of Philadel--

Iihia, entitled, 'Resolution of request to the
of the United States relative to

the apprehension and extradition of G. TV".

Marsh.'
The city of Philadelphia, through her)

representatives thus earnestly petitioning
the National Government, feels thoroughly
assured of the same active aid, assistance
and this respect as has been
accorded her in all the previous proceedings
in this matter, and it is in this belief I have
tho honor to transmit the enclosed."

The resolutions referred to request the
Mavor to express to the President of the
United States the earnest wish that he
should inlorm the several Ministers and
Consuls of the United States of the desire of
the Government to secure tho arrest and
extradition of the said Gideon W. Marsh,
and that in the event of its be-
ing ascertained during the recess of
slid Councils that tho said Gideon W.
Marsh is within the jurisdiction of any for-
eign country, that such measures as may he
practicable to secure his arrest and extradi-
tion should thereupon be taken, whether
under therprovisions of any treaty obliga-
tion, or in the absence of such.

A SOLDIEBS' GAMBLING BEN.

An Extraordinary Story About Poker Flay-
ing at Ft, Snelllng,

St. Paul, July C Colonel Edwin C.
Mason, commanding the Third United
States Infantry, stationed at Port Snelling,
recently sent a letter to Mayor Smith, of
this city, complaining that a ho'tel
keeper across the river from Port Snell-
ing was keeping a gambling den at which
the soldiers were being fleeced, and asking
that the house be closed. On investigation
the discovery was made that gambling had
full swing within a stone's throw of Colonel
Mason's quarters on government property
and under his jurisdiction.

Last evening I found that the gambling
center was a room formerly used as the ad-
jutant's oflicc. At 8 o'clock in the evening
not a single sentry was seen. Walking
along the side of the stone building an open
doorway was observed,, from which streamed
a ray of light. Entering unchallenged,
I found myself in a room lit with
hanging lanterns. Two baize cov-
ered tables ran from end to end of the room'
and at each table a game of stud poker was
in full blast. Seated around the table and
standing up against the walls were privates
and omccrs In uniform.
The tables had evidently been prepared
for playing, having & circular place
cut out where the banker sat with
an open drawer in front of him, which con-
tained on one side money and on the other
stacks of white and red chips. The games
were played in regular fashion, the banker,
as usual, getting a big rake of). In a small
cupboard were three kegs of beer, which
were served out freely by a soldier in uni-
form to the players.

KILLED HEB INDIAN L0VEB.

He Treated Her "With Scorn, and She Shot
Him Down. ,

Little Bock, July 6. From an Indian
Territory special it is learned that a Choc-
taw Indian named John Lowerman, livine
near Oak Lodge, was assassinated by a
woman of the name of Nellie Bowenkamp,
to whom he was recently engaged to be a
married. The engagement was broken off
and the two becameestranged, although the
woman strenuously objected toshis paying
attention to other women in the neighbor-
hood.

He 'however, treated her objections with
scorn, and when she threatened violence in
case he persisted he laughed at her threats.
He was lving in a room of his house th
windows of which opened on a porch. Miss
BowenVamn rode over from her Tinma An of
tying her horso in a thicket, crept up to the
house and shot through the window. She
used a pistol. The ball took effect in Low-erma-

head. The woman succeeded in
getting away. She is well connected.

A MAEVEL0US JERSEY ECHO.

The. Human Tolce Bepeated Thrice at s
Place Near Paterson.

New York Advertiser.
An atmospheric phenomenon that has for

years been a source of wonder and specula-
tion to New Jersey people is to be found at
what isknown as "Big Notch," a moun-
tain pass two milersoirthrof Paterson. The
mountain, which is known as the Garret
Range, is at this point broken through as
though bv the action of an extinct glacier.

On each side ofthis deep" valley, which ex-
pands toward the easterly portal,cliffs almost
perpendicular risev'Up for several hundred
feet. They nre "partially wooded, which
breaks an effect which would otherwise be
rugged. The rear of the pass opens into
another narrow valley, walled up at the
west by a lofty mountain. A tew hundred
yards before the eastern portal of the
"notch" stands a hill of pyramidal shape
and bearing outward evidences of glacial
creation. This natural condition of things
forms a larce triangular area with a stu
pendous passage to the rear valley through
the "notch." As a natural result the whole
has a wondrous effect on the human voice.

Let .one stand in a certain position and
halloo! and his voice will reverberate from
the opposite side. Then it will roll down
througli mountain-passage- s until the moun-
tain at the west of the second valley collects
it and hurls it back to the conical hill,
where it dies in a hollow murmur.

The effect of the experiment is as beauti
ful as it is awful. The voice seems to live
and die, and then resurrect itself, to repeat
itself until it subsides from weakness. Each
echo in succession seems more hollow and
unearthly until one is annoyed at his own
voice. His natural tones are lost, and his
words sink in dissonant cchos until they be-
come unintelligible.

People who have traveled in Palestine
and marveled how Christ in His Sermon on
the Mount made Himself audible, declare
that the mountains were in location similar
to those near Paterson.

SILVER'S INDEBTEDNESS PAID.

The Various Reports That "Were Circulated
Are Strongly Denied.

New York, July 6. John S. Silver
states that he has adjusted and paid his in-

debtedness to the "Washington National
Bank, and in connection with the matter
says: "The report circulated that I con-

trolled the Executive Committee and Board
of Directors of the American Loan and
Trust Company, and am, therefore, respon-
sible for the failure of that company, is ab-
solutely false, and every member of the
board knows it to be false.

"It is, not true that I am responsible for
the loans made by the Trust Company to
Messrs. Belden & McTighe, who had the
contract for the construction of the Decatur,
Chesapeake and New Orleans Kail road, nor
is it true that this railroad company bor
rowed $300,000 or any other amount from
the Trust Company. The contractors,
Messrs. Belden & McTighe, borrowed about
that amount on 'the bonds and stock of the
railroad company."

BEF0BM IN FAV0ES.

Not to be So Expensive as to Preclude Danc-
ing, Except for the Rich.

Word comes from over the water that
there is to be a reaction in the matter of
cotillion favors, says the New York Times.
Parisian hostesses "are setting the sensible
fashion of very simple favors a bouton-nier- e

for the gentlemen and a sachet or
bouquet tor the ladies. This reform, if it is
kept up until the real dancing season of an-
other winter is upon us, will be a welcome
andneeded one to transplant to New York
drawing rooms. It has become very expen-
sive to give a cotillion over here. The
fashion of costly favors has grown beyond
all reason; none save the very rich can af-
ford a large cotillion and, like the luncheon
and dinner favors, there seemed no limit to
the emulation aroused. As one sharp-tongtte- d

young woman said last winter: "I
can't give anything but teas, they are the
only entertainments left where I don't have
to pay my guests for coming." Simpler
german favors may be the thin edge of the
needed wedge.

NEGB0 SHOT BY AN OFFICES.

A Tough Crowd Tore His Coat From His
Back and Beat Htm,

Baltimore, July G. This morning Off-

icer M. T. Carney shot and almost instantly
killed a negro named Charles Binggold.
In the negro's house lived a number of
colored women, who were all intoxicated
and made considerable noise.

Officer Carney warned them several times.
He met Kinggold on the steps and ordered
him to keep quiet, and attempted to place
him under arrest. Binggold grabbed the
policeman, and, assisted by the women,
dragged him through the parlor and
dining room back into the yard.
They wrested his club from him, tore his
clothing and cut his face and hands with a
cuspidor. Finally Einggold got a long
carving knife and fan at the of-
ficer, when Carney pulled his revolver, fired
two shots for assistance and finally shot
Binggold through the abdomen.

THE GREATEST TEANCE MEDIUM.

Curious Vagaries of an Insane Individual
in New York.

NEW York, July 6. A gray bearded,
neatly dressed man entered the Church
street station last night and told the ser
geant he was robbed of a gold watch and
?300 in "money in a lodging house on Green-
wich street. A detective accompanied him
to several lodging bouses, but finally gave
up the search, having become convinced
that the man was crazy.

On being questioned he said he was Dr.
John Baptist Browns, a physician of Chi-
cago. He added that he was one of the
greatest trance mediums in the rvorld and
had been in a trance ever since he came to
New York. He was searched and on him
were found a pistol and a big knife, which
he said he carried to defend himself from
Anarchists who were trying to kill him.
He was committed for examination as to his 4
sanity. .

PBOHLBITIONISTS BALLY.

Their Annual Meeting at Wheeling Not a
Great Success as Yet.

rSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH.

Wheeling, July 6. The annual meeting
'of the Prohibitionists ofthis section, which
opened Friday, was rather better attended
yesterday. The opening day was very dis-
couraging, only a few being present, though
the party owns at Moundsville one of the
finest, if not the finest hall in the State.

The meetings are to continue until July
13, and quite a number of prominent speak-
ers have been engaged, including Senator
Peffer, who 'is to appear on Farmers' Alli-
ance day, July 11. On that date it is ex-
pected the full force of the Prohibition ele-
ment in the State will be shown.

BABICAL SOCIALISTIC BEF0BM.

Universal Sp'ffrage Demanded for Both
Men and Women.

Berlin, July 6. The Socialists have
published an official programme which is
more like a scheme of Radical reform than

Socialistic manifesto.
In it they demand universal suffrage for to

both men and women, a capitol and succes-
sion tar, the abolition of the standing army,
the abolition of fees in courts of law and
the granting of free medical assistance.

Haw Doctors Enlighten Patients.
Texas Sittings. 1

Dr. Perkins Soonover was called on to at-

tend Hostetter McGinn Is, who complained
a pain in his chest.
"That's dyspepsia you've got," said the

'doctor.
"What does that come from?"
"Dyspepsia? That comes from the on

Greek.'r

THETKEASUETPOLICY.

Secretary Foster Expresses His Views
. With Some Freedom.

A QUESTION OF BOOKKEEPING.

The mproved Method Jnst Adopted Will
Not Shpw a Deficit.

CALLING IN ALL THE BANK DEPOSITS

tSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Cumhehlasd, Ma, July 6. Secretaries Rusk

nnd Foster arrived here at 7:10 in
H. E. Davis car "West Virginia" after a visit
since Saturday with S. B. Elkins at
his home, 130 miles south of here at
the present terminus of the "West "Vi-
rginia Central Bailroad. United States

er at Baltimore G. L. "Welling-
ton, who lives here, chartered an observa-
tion car on the new electric railroad, and
took the party, consisting of the Mayor,
members of the Council and the press, on a
trip througli tho celebrated "Narrows."
Afterward Hon. Lloyd Lowndes entertained
the party at his home.

Secretary Foster in discussing his report
talked freely of tho necessity of drawing in
all Treasury deposits from national banks
except about $15 003,000 to be distributed
among tho banks where there aro
Internal revenues. He claims a
cash balance of over $50,000,000 although
he admits that under the system inaugurated
by Cleveland of auditing cash liabilities his
June deficit of $600,000 was correct, and that
he has reverted to the method of accounting
prior to Cleveland's administration and
thereby made a better showing. In the mat-
ter of extension of the $25,000,009 4 per cent at
2 per cent he claims results beyond his ex.
pectation. i

The suggestion of Windomas
to the bonds and the adop-
tion by a Board of National Control of cer-tni- n

States, municipal and underlying rail
road bonds in place of the Government'
bonds when they shall be retired
as a basis of the national bank circulation,
is a pet scheme of Mr. Foster's and ho may
recommend its consideration. He also con-
siders the department overburdened and
thinks two-fifth- s of the 26

under him shonld go else-
where. He also suggests that the
auditors duties in his department are su-
perfluous and that a saving of nearly a mil-
lion could be made by doing away with
them.

Tho Cabinet officers left at 11:30 on tho
Baltimore and Ohio in tho "West Virginia,"
acco.iipaniedby C. M.IIindley, private sec-- ,
retary of Mr. Windom, now with Senator
Davis.

MASHED INTO HUMAN JELLY.

Small Child Trampled to Death by a
Frightened Elephant.

Denver, Col., July 6. This afternoon
an immense crowd gathered at Manhattan
Beach, a resort near here, to witness a bal-

loon ascension by a lady. There is a me-

nagerie at the beach, and it had been adver-
tised that children would be given a ride on
the back of an elephant. The elephant had
made two trips, and was just returning to
the animal house with eight children on his
back when the balloon started up. The ani-
mal became frightened at the balloon and
began trumpeting and running about, mak-
ing desperate efforts to unseat the children.

They all fell off and all escaped uninjured
but one little boy named Johnny Eaton, the
son of a railroad man, who was caught under
the elephant's feet and was crushed out of
all semblance to humanity. The keeper of
the elephant then stuck a pitchfork into the
animal s trunk and was thrown high in the
air by the enraged brute, but, however, was
not seriously hurt. By this time several
other attendants arrived and managed to
secure the elephant with chains. The
parents of the child killed are nearly frantic'
with grief.

For Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia: Gener-
ally Fair, Except Sluncen
on the Lakes Tuesday; ry

Temperature; Vari-
able Winds.

For Ohio: Showers, Sta-
tionary Temperature, Ex-
cept Slightly Warmer at
Chicago.

PlTTSBtmo, July 6. The United States Signal
Service officer In this city furnishes the following:

o o
O July 6, 1890. July 6, 1831.

O 4 O V 4
4

Saw G4 8 AX 64

10 AM ... OIOah 71
O o

11aj. ... IIast ... O

12 M 78 12 X 75

2 rx 83 2 PM 77
-- - -

5 pm ... 5rM ...
-- - -

8 PM 78 8 PX 74
O -

.o o o o
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TEMPERATURE AND BAIMTA!.!,.
Maximum temp 80Mean temp M
Minimum temp 56 Rainfall 00
Range 24

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

"What Upper Ganges Show.
"VTabbkn Hirer of one foot and falling.

"Weather clear and pleasant. .
Moroaxtowjj River 4 feet 3 inches and falling.

"Weather clear. Thermometer 83 at 4 P.M.
Urowmsvillx River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-

ary. Weather clear. Thennometer76 at 5 P.M.

The News From Below."
Louisville River falling. 6 feet 4 Inches In

canal, 4 feet on falls; 9.8 canal. Business good.
"Warm, cloudy and threatening rain.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 21 feet
tenths and rising. Fair and warm.
Cincinnati River 11 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Pair and eool. Departed. Andes, Pittsburg.
St. Louis Arrived. City of Savannah, Tennes-

see River, Arkansas City, Natchez. Departed, 8.
11. Clark, New Orleans. River down, 22.7 feet.
Cloudy and sultry.

Gossip Along the Wharves.
Therhcrs had dropped to 4 feet 9 inches yester-

day, and are still falling. '
J. Morrow Arnold states that In spite of all

the coal shipped lately that the price at all points
remains very firm.

THE Harry Brown arrived at New Orleans with
Its tow on Saturday, and is now on Its wav up the
river with a tow of empties.

THE Percy Kclsy returned down the river to re-

lieve the Charley Clark or Its tow. The Clark is
Vept at Cincinnati by the Browns. The other boats
of the firm are scattered at Memphis, Cairo and
New Orlcmis. .

THE Lizzie Bay and Keystone State got in yester-
day morning, with heavy cargoes of produce stuff.

THE I. N. Bunton for Joseph Walton A Co., and
the Percy Kclsy for W. II. Brown Sons arrived yes-
terday with towrof empties.

WHEN rivermen are not taking out coal, they
are "scrapping" with bridge projectors and own-
ers to compel thein to obey the law. Undera re-
cent decision of the Secretary of War. any piers or
abutments that are a menace to navigation can be
rpmnvPfl bV TirOCeSS Of la.W Th nn.lo,fnH ,rn
now taking testimony to show that the Tenth
street and Panhandle bridges and the railroad
bridges at Bellalre and Steubenville, as constructed,
are daneesous and imnede navigation. Thevhnnn

nine the mid-riv- er piers taken out, and in the
ease of the local bridges they claim they are too
low and must be raised. The complaint Is made
generally that, most of the bridges are not high
enough, aud where any improvement can be made
the rivermen will not be slow to sue for It.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the present gen-
eration. It la for its cure and its attendants,
sick headache, constipation and piles, that

Tutt's Pills
have become so famotu. They act gentry

the digestive organs, giving them tone
and vigor without griping or nausea, 33c

Jy&TTMU

NEW ADVEBTISEarENTS.

-- -

MAGIC.

fe&S- -

DIMFS MAKE JOOLLARS

Long ago you were taught
that dimes .made dollars.
Look after the leakages
when they are little and they
will never grow to be large.
It rests with you to say
whether you will pay large
or small sums for your cloth-
ing.

Our Home-Mad-e $15
Suits are as good as you
can buy for at least one-thir- d

more than the money
we are asking for them. They
fit well, look well and not in
one single particular has a
custom-mad- e suit any ad-

vantage over them. As a
matter of fact, they are made
by our custom tailors during
the dull season. Bargains
are awaiting yott; now is the
time; we are clearing up.

S3, SID, $12 UNO 915

Will buy elegant suits now.

MAKERS OF

FIE CLOTflM

Custom Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.
JyMS

ONCE USED,
ALWAYS USED.

Our Pure Old Export Whisky is

Strictly

Old Export is Recognized as Standard
Everywhere.

We give our personal attention to the safe
handling and caro of Old Export, with every
advantage and facility for shipping the
same. We can guarantee full satisfaction in
every particular to all persons who desire a
pure, d whisky by baying and
using Old Export.

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Drogguta,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. 'Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Special attention given Hail or C. O. D.

orders. Je28-Trss- u

Ask my agents for W. L. Donglas Shoes. If
not for sale in your place ask your dealer to
send lor catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for yon.

E NO 8UBSTrTTJT-- S

FOR

m;3tE$WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

FOR

The Best Shoe in the World Tor the Money?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
graae man any oinermanuracturer. It equals hand- -
sewed shoes costing from M no to is 00.

C; OO OENUIKE HAND-SEWE- the finestDty. calf shoe ever. offered for 15 flO;- ennal.l iFrench imported snocs which cost lrom S3
-- r oo to

112 w.j. OO HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, tine calf.
II3tr. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price; same grade as
shoes costing from 1 00 to 00.d6 30 POLICE SHOEt Farmers, Railroad ilenjDO. and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffljO 80 FINE CALF; no better shoe ever offered
tWj. at this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
ffl9 23 and r8 00 WOUKINGMAN'S shoes are
tL2. very strong and durable. Those who have
given them a trial will wear no other make.
POVi' SI 00 aud Jl 7i school shoes are worn
DVyJ-O by tho boys everywhere; they sell on
their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
T A TiTTTQ' m HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best

Dongola, very stylish; equals
French Imported shoes costing from S4 00 tu S CO.

LADIES' SI 50, S2 00 and SI ?5 shoe for Misses ars
the best tine Dongola. Stvllsh and durable.

CAUIION-S- ce that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter, 79 Fifth av.; E. C. Sperber,

srsj!i Bk.,u, tf. a vr. ffi. i.ujr, taut vuuerfi.:J. N. Frouring, 3S9 Fifth av.; Henry Hosser, Alle-
gheny. 1

TWkW- - f Tr -

PHTSBUEG TUESDAY,

NO

ITO DOLLAKS A MONTH.

Beasons for Treating at the Mere Nominal
Bate, of 85 a Month

TrjROUGH THE SUMMER.

It is beyond question that the summer
is the best time for the treatment and cure
of catarrhal trouble- - The climatic conditions
are then most favorable, liability of catch-
ing fresh cold being then reduced to the
minimum, and the even temperature and
condition' of the atmosphere favoring the
progress oi toe patient.

Dr. Copeland has decided, in order to give
all an opportunity of availing themselves of
his skill during "this favorable season, to
treat all patients, old and new, applying to
him for treatment during July and August
at the merely nominal rate of 55 a month,
furnishing all medicines. This applies to
patients by mail as well as patients in the
city. It is to all patients old as well as new
and for all disease. All patients taking
treatment from Drs. Copeland & Hall during
July and Angust will be treated until cured
at the rate of $5 a month.

AN TJNQBALIFTED SUCCESS.

Failure After Failure by Others, Yet Drs.
Copeland & Hall's Treatment Cures.

"I consider the method used In my case as
thoroughly rational and scientific, and the
successful results are more than I thought
possible. I had tried other physicians and

d cures in vain, but I can readily
recommend Dr. Copeland's treatment to all
sufferers from'catarrhal troubles."

Mr. A. S. Jones, S1U Frankstoicn avenue, E. H.,
PiUslurg.

The speaker was Mr. A. S. Jones, residing
at 231 Frankstown avenue, K. E Pittsburg,
and engaged in the cigar and tobacco busi-
ness at 63K Station street, E. E., Pittsburg,
where he can be addressed by anyone de-
sirous of verifying this statement.

"My troubles first began about four years
ago," he continued. "Frequent colds were
the cause. I suffered from headaches and a
tight feeling, as though a band was being
drawn about my head. My nose stopped up
and mucus was constantly dropping Into
my throat.

"One ear had been discharging, periodi-
cally, ever sinco I had scarlet fever, about
25 years ago. My eyes watered, and upon
raising up after stooping over I became very
dizzy. I coughed some, raising and spitting
up quantities of thick, yellow mucus. la
fact, I felt miserable all the time. After be-
ing treated a short time I began to improve,
until now I feel better than I ever did be-
fore, lam glad to have the opportunity of
making this statement, as it may be tho
means of relieving many who suffer from
catarrhal troubles."

REPRESENTATIVE MEN.

MR. J. G. FRAZIEE, Architect, 5710
Pittsburg "I am pleased to give

my hearty indorsement to Drs. Copeland &
Ilall. I had been subject for a long time to
catarrh, and tried in every conceivable way
to get rid of it without avail, until I placed
myself under the care of these physicians."

MK.GEORGEKEPHART,re3idingat7Gran-tha- n
street, Pittsburg "I suffered for years

from catarrhal complaints, lly condition
became worse and worse. I was advised to
go and see Drs. Copeland & Hall. I am an-
other man You can't put it too
strongly. I know by experience that Drs.
Copeland & Ilall are wonderfully skillful
and successful."

MR. J. O. MOORE, Restaurateur, 1109 Car-
son street, S. 3., Pittsburg "I was in a seri.
ons condition when I first applied to Drs.
Copeland & Hall for treatment. To-da-y I
am cured of my troubles, and I heartily in-
dorse Drs. Copeland & Hall's treatment."

MR. SAMUEL CRAWFORD, Salesman,
Brownsville avenue, S. S., Pittsbnrg "Before
going to Drs. Copeland & Hall I was a mere
physical wreck. My constitution was per-
fectly shattered. Theirtreatment completely
cured mo of all my troubles. I have sent
any number of friends to them, and in every
case the results have been highly success-
ful."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of
the many grateful patients who have been
cured y Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment,
and have kindly requested their names to
be used as reference:

Miss Ida Holmes, Leechbnrg, Pa.
Miss Ella Agnew, Parkers Landing, Pa.
Miss Carrie Coultcr.JIonongahela City, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY 3L.UL.
Mr. J. H. Ward, New Castle, Pa., says: "I

suffered from catarrh, and Dr. Copeland's
homo treatment is the only thing that bene-
fited me."

Mr. W. D. McLaren, Warren, Pa., says:
"Dr. Copeland's home treatment is the only
thing that relieved my catarrhal troubles."

Drs. Copelasd A.5D IlAti. treat success-
fully all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa. Offlce hours, 9 to 11 a. m.,
2 to 5 P. v. and 7 to 9 r. M. Sundays 10 a.
jc, to 4 t. ai. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs,
chronic diseases. Consultation, $L

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to
DBS. COPELAND & BULL,

tus 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urlnarv Orcans. Gravel
and Chronfo Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
area sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion-Wil- d

Cherry Tonic the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitu
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
13. If your druggist does not handle thess
goods write to Wat. F. ZOELLER. sole 3I'f'r.
Pittsburg. Pa. deJO-56-r-

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific

It is manufactured as s powder, which can be
given lna glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the patient. It is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given.
In thousands of case, and in every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific It becomes an
utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

hook of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. RANKIN. Sixth and Penn av., Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by flEO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDES 4 CO.. 63 Federal st.

DESKS.
FIXING

CABIXETS.

Office Specialty Co,

Je23-TT- 8 105 Third av.

HOTEL IfElQMfl
Centrally U AQ the Latest
Located I Improvements. liBroadway & 41st St, New York

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.'
fii


